Salata Bar
Our most popular option, the Salata bar is perfect for smaller groups and offers a customizable, build-your-own salad. Serves 15.

Start with the base – our signature Salata mix lettuce and build upon it with the following 12 toppings.

- corn
- black beans
- broccoli
- bell pepper
- mushrooms
- tomatoes
- cucumbers
- black olives
- feta cheese
- cheddar cheese
- cranberries
- carrots

Served with bread.

7400–12500 cal
490–830 cal/pp

Boxed Lunches
Our most portable option, available as a salad or salad wrap. Choose any of our classic or premium catering recipes. Salads are served with bread and chocolate chip cookie. Salad Wraps are served with pita chips and chocolate chip cookie.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>classic</th>
<th>premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600–1200 cal/box</td>
<td>690–1300 cal/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Salad Bowl
A perfect healthy meal on its own or a great compliment to your next meeting, luncheon, party, etc. Serves 15.

Choose any of our classic or premium recipes. Served with bread.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>classic</th>
<th>premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7400–13700 cal</td>
<td>10300–12300 cal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500–920 cal/pp</td>
<td>500–920 cal/pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wrap Tray
Perfect for any gathering, this option accommodates a wide variety of tastes.

Classic tray includes 3 of each classic recipe, excluding veggie Greek. Premium tray includes 3 of each premium recipe. Served with pita chips.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>classic</th>
<th>premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6300 cal</td>
<td>7400 cal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>530–620 cal/half wrap</td>
<td>530–620 cal/half wrap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.
Catering Packages

Capture the Salata experience by picking a complete package — the perfect spread for any large gathering.* Packages offer a savings of $15 for the combos and $30 for the Signature Experience.

Signature Experience
Salata bar w/chicken, classic wrap tray, choice of soup, dessert & tea/lemonade. Serves 24.
19400–39200 cal 810–1600 cal/pp

Wrap + Salad Combo
17900–27900 cal 750–1200 cal/pp

Salata Bar Combo
Salata bar w/chicken, bread tray, choice of soup, and dessert. Serves 15.
10500–22000 cal 700–1500 cal/pp

Salad Bowl Combo
Classic salad bowl, choice of soup, and dessert. Serves 15.
10500–23300 cal 700–1600 cal/pp

*For groups larger than 50, please contact the Catering Coordinator at the location from which you wish to order.

Sides
side salad 3800–7000 cal
serves 15 • choose recipe, does not include protein
signature soups 70–400 cal
served in our convenient cup size
bread tray 5800 cal
serves 15
side of 12 oz. dressing 100–1800 cal

Desserts
mixed fruit bowl 700 cal
serves 15
assorted cookie bag 3000 cal
serves 15, 180–260 cal/pp

Drinks
teas & lemonades 0–1800 cal
gallon serves 15
bottled water 0 cal

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Premium Recipes

SWEET & SAVORY 710–11700 cal  romaine, banana peppers, grapes, eggs, cranberry, cheddar, parmesan, bacon, croutons, grilled chicken
dressing: buttermilk ranch · wrap: whole wheat tortilla

GREEN GOODNESS GF 790–12300 cal  spring mix, kale, chick peas, broccoli, cilantro, bell pepper, alfalfa sprouts, pumpkin seeds, feta, pesto chicken
dressing: fresh herb vinaigrette · wrap: cool cucumber tortilla

SPICY THAI CRUNCH PN 690–10300 cal  salad mix greens, cilantro, red onion, bell pepper, bean sprouts, pineapple, sesame sticks, chipotle chicken
dressing: ginger lime · wrap: Thai ginger tortilla

KEEN WAH KALE VG GF 1000–12100 cal  kale, radish, red onion, jicama, cucumber, pumpkin seeds, cranberry, quinoa
dressing: balsamic vinaigrette · wrap: whole wheat tortilla

Classic Recipes

COBB GF 750–12400 cal  salad mix greens, tomatoes, carrots, eggs, red onions, mushrooms, bacon, blue cheese, grilled chicken
dressing: buttermilk ranch · wrap: Texas bbq tortilla

GREEK GF 740–12400 cal  salad mix greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, red onions, black olives, banana peppers, feta cheese, pesto chicken
dressing: fresh herb vinaigrette · wrap: cool cucumber tortilla

VEGGIE GREEK VG GF 600–7400 cal  salad mix greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, red onions, black olives, banana peppers, feta
dressing: fresh herb vinaigrette · wrap: cool cucumber tortilla

SOUTHWEST GF 680–10700 cal  salad mix greens, tomato, corn, black beans, black olives, cilantro, cheddar, chipotle chicken
dressing: chipotle ranch · wrap: southwest tortilla

CAESAR 660–13700 cal  romaine hearts, croutons, parmesan cheese, grilled chicken
dressing: classic caesar · wrap: whole wheat tortilla

*Any recipe can be made vegetarian, upon request.
**Due to our tortillas containing gluten, our wraps are not gluten-free.

Ready to Order?

• Call your nearest Salata restaurant. Visit salata.com to find the closest location to you.

• Please place catering orders at least 24 hrs in advance, however we will do our best to accommodate same day orders.

• Minimums and delivery charges may apply.

• Gratuity is not included.

• Prices and items are subject to change without notice.

• Servers may be requested for an additional charge.

• Disposable plates, forks, and napkins are available upon request (as part of our conservation efforts).